
 How to set up your FreeStyle Libre 
 systems (CGM) 
 Congratulations on getting your FreeStyle Libre portfolio product! On this page we’ll walk you 
 through the 3 simple steps to get you on the road to CGM. 

 CGM = Continuous Glucose Monitoring 

 Step 1: Download the app 

 The FreeStyle Libre 2 app* is available for FreeStyle Libre 2 system users. Check to 

 see if your smartphone is compatible  here  . 

 Watch  this  instructional video on how to get started with the FreeStyle Libre 2 app.* 

 Step 2: Apply & activate sensor 

 Watch  this  video to learn how to apply your FreeStyle Libre 2 sensor. 

 Step 3: Start scanning! 

https://freestyleserver.com/distribution/fxaa20.aspx?product=ifu_art41556_102&version=latest&os=all&region=us&language=xx_yy%3E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nm06RDqnMcE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dox4b2fNyHU


 The more you scan the FreeStyle Libre 2 app,* the more you know. Please 
 also be sure to share your information with Dr Julie by going to the 
 menu>Connected Apps>LibreView> practice code: JULIEREARDONMD 

 Notifications & Alerts:  Please note this device is intended for true 

 diabetics, thus it has notifications and critical alerts that beep when glucose 

 is rising/ dropping out of range. You can turn off the notifications in settings 

 and if the critical alerts are causing sleep disturbances we recommend 

 turning off the “critical alerts” before bed and back on upon rising. 

 In the case that your monitor falls off early, you can contact Abbott- the manufacturer 

 and they will usually send a complimentary replacement monitor. We can usually still 

 generate the report with 5-7 days of data. 

 Scanning with the app: 

 Scanning at least once every 8 hours saves your glucose history on the app.* The app* also has 
 a Logbook feature to add notes when you scan. Use it to track food, activity, insulin, and any 

 medication you take. 



 Discover the FreeStyle Libre 14 day system 

 Get ready to make fingersticks  ¶  a thing of the past! 

 What is it? 
 The FreeStyle Libre 14 day system is a continuous glucose monitoring (CGM) system 

 consisting of the FreeStyle LibreLink app* and a glucose sensor worn on the back of the 

 upper arm. 

 How does it work? 

 The sensor uses a thin, flexible filament inserted just under the skin to measure glucose 

 levels every minute. 



 How do you use it? 
 Use your smartphone* to scan the glucose sensor with a one-second scan to replace 

 fingersticks.  ¶ 

 Other helpful resources: 

 Sensor Application & Adhesive tips 

 The Glucose Revolution by Jessie Inchhauspe 

 How to balance your blood sugar without changing your diet | Biochemist Jessie 
 Inchauspe  The mindbodygreen Podcast 

https://www.freestyle.abbott/content/dam/adc/freestyle/countries/us-en/documents/freestyle-libre-sensor-adhesion-guide(old).pdf
https://www.amazon.com/Glucose-Revolution-Life-Changing-Power-Balancing/dp/B09CW98LZF/ref=sr_1_1?gclid=Cj0KCQjwlemWBhDUARIsAFp1rLX4J7JSjMKHBIrLgUpl6IZ_d7qwrT63_bMKkxtpJtj7sZX_e_wXiSYaAqAVEALw_wcB&hvadid=592252694155&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=9028300&hvnetw=g&hvqmt=e&hvrand=7019081827330284308&hvtargid=kwd-1642615978298&hydadcr=15527_10340956&keywords=the+glucose+revolution+book&qid=1658521121&sr=8-1
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/the-mindbodygreen-podcast/id1246494475
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/the-mindbodygreen-podcast/id1246494475

